
HIGHI,AND OWS
F'RONT NINT.

Praz:-I-ogs $7.50
4 pizzalogs served with marinara sauce

Fresh Fried Cheese Curd $z.gg
Fresh Cheese Curd Ilreaded served with sweet chili sauce

French Fries ..$4.99 Cheese Fries .. $5.99

Loaded Fries $o.gg
Nacho cheese sauce, bacon & sour cream

Chicken Wings $14.99
Mild, Hot, BBQ, Garlic Parm, Honey Mustard, Boom Boom, Oriental,

Sweet Chili

Chicken Tenders (4) $7.9e
Choice ol'dipping sauce

Fried Pickle Chips $7.50
Served with ranch dressing

Fried Shrimp $9.49

Jalapeno Popper Sprins Roll $9.99

I-oaded Nachos $Z.gg
Frestrly made 'l-ortilla chips with nacho checse, jalapeno peppers, lettuce,

onions, tomato, black olives topped;H".LT-" & sa-lsa add $2.00 taco

Poutine $8.ee
French fries, graly topped with Fresh cheese curd or mozzarella cheese

Sampler plalter $14.99
2 chicken tenders, 2pizzalogs, fried curd, fried pickle chips & F.F

On the Green I

House salad $4.9e
t

F'resh greens, tomato, onion, carrot & cucumbers

Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad .......... $13.99
Romaine, croutons, parmes:rn cheese tossed in a Caesar dressing

Buffalo Chicken Salad $ts.gg
Crispy chicken, fresh greens, tomato, onion, celery, provolone cheese &

crumbly bleu cheese

Oriental Chicken Salad $14.49
Grilled chicken, fresh greens and an array of vegies, cheese, almonds

&oranges

Boom Boom Shrimp Salad $14.99
Fresh greens, anay of vesies,fi;$;O sluimp & provolone chee se

Dressings: Italian, Bleu Cheese, Ranch, Oriental, C,aesar

exra dressings .75, Cnrmbly Bleu Cheese add $.79

Tr,r, Box
Iilatbread

Chicken, Bacon, Ranch ..........,.... $9.99
Gdlled chicken, pieces of bacon and mozzarella cheese

Buffalo chicken $e.99
Breaded chicken with mild hot sauce blue cheese dressing and

, mozzzrella

Don't forget to check out our daily
specials



Birdies & Bogeys
llttrgcrs & Sarxhviclrcs

All served with potato chiPs or add

Waffle Fries or French Fries $3.99

Breaded Chicken Sandwich $11.99
Breaded Chicken, letnrce' tomato on a ciabata roll

Buffalo Breaded Chicken Sandwich $12.99
Tossed in a mild sauce, topped with provolone cheese,

letn-rce & tomato oll a ciabatta roll

Philly Sandwich ............... $ 1 2.99
Chicken or Steak onion & peppers, provolone cheese

served on a PhillY roll

Birdie Burgsr $12.99
8oz Fresh A,Dgus burger, cheese, letnlce, tomato and onion'

Add Bacon $1.00

Mushroom Swiss Burger $13.49

Bleu Burger $13.49

Hofinann Hot Dog- Gritled foryou $5.55

Grilled Cheese ............... $5.25
Grilled with American cheese

Fried Shrimp Basket- d Fries $13.49

Boom-Boom Shrimp Basket - d Fries $13.99

Chicken Tenders. d Fries $11.99

Fish Sandwich- s.*"d with rarrar sauc" $l 9.99

BLT $7.ee
crispy lxcon, lefluce, tomat<r and mayounaisc on toasted bread

t
't *,

Wraps

Chicken, Bacon, Ranch $9.99
Breaded chicken with lettuce, tomato' and ranch

Buffalo Chicken $9.99
Breaded chicken dipped in a mild sauce with letorce, tomato, provolone

cheese, and blue cheese dressing

Boom-Boom Shrimp $10.99
lethrce, tromato, and provolone cheese

Chicken Caesar $e.ee
grilled chicken and parmesan cheese romaine lefluce tossed in a Caesar

dressing

Quesadilla $10'99
Chicken, checse, onion & peppers served with salsa & sour cream

r Flole In One
f)esserls

Brorvnie Sundae $4.99
Brownies topped with vanilla ice cream, Hershey's chocolate syrup,

crushed nuts + whipped topping

Have A Golfing Great Day!

Credit Card SurcharEe 3.5%

In The Rough

Cinnamon Churo $5.99
Our Churros are filled rli0r a sweet and tangy cream cheese filling and

paired with a cinnamon sugzu mixture served with vanilla ice cream

Funnel Fries ............... $6.99
Fried bread dough tossed in confectionary sugar and drizzled with a

raspberry sauce


